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Cemetery cleanup 
work days slated

Tahoka Cemetery cleanup 
workdays are being planned by 
local citizens, starting on Sat
urday, May 16 and continuing 
every third Saturday through
out the summer, starting at 9 

-a.m. on those Saturdays. Any 
interested persons are invited 
to help, and to bring any equip
ment needed to help with the 
cleanup. Both the old and new 
cemeteries will be worked on.

For more information, 
contact Cathy Ross at 998- 
5363, or 891-1291.

Got a basement 
or cellar? Let 
City Hall know
The City is compiling a list 
of cellars/basements for 
•rhergency personnel to 
check in case of the aftermath 
of a tornado. Call Tahoka 
C ^  Hall at 561-4211, and tell 
them your name, address, and 
sp ^ify  whether "basement 
pf iMlar." This Information 
may also be emailed to 
Retha Pittman at City Hall, at 
rpittman^poka.cpm. .-

email: LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Voters mark choices in city, 
school, hospital elections

Lynn County voters made their 
choices in several elections held May 
9, including Lynn County Hospital 
District Board of Directors, Tahoka 
and Wilson ISD elections, and the City 
of O’Donnell election.

Robbie Autry led the ticket with 
325 votes for the hospital board, with 
Jerry Ford Jr. (185 votes) and Jannis 
Childress (144) also getting elected for 
the three seats on the LCHD Board. 
Also running were Nancy Guilliams 
(116) and Mandi Duncan (44), al
though Duncan had withdrawn from 
the race after the ballots were printed.

In the Tahoka ISD Board of Trust
ees election, Dr. Cathy Box led the 
ticket with 104 votes, with Clay Tay
lor close behind with 102 votes, to be 
elected for the two At-Large seats on 
the Board of Trustees. Also running 
were Scottie Olivan (85 votes), John 
(Mike) Rivas (40), and Michael Dun
can (4), although Duncan had with
drawn from the race after the ballots 
were printed. For the District 2 1-year 
unexpired term, Abraham Vega was 
unopposed, with 4 votes; and for Dis
trict 4’s 2-year unexpired term Matt 
Woodley, also unopposed, had.^38 
votes.

In the Wilson ISD Board of Trust
ees election, Michael Villarreal led 
with the ticket with 47 votes, and 
Bobby Miller was also elected with 32 
votes, for the two seats on the school

board. Also running were Kim Steen 
(17) and Juanita Rendon (8).

Jessie Perez led the ticket with 52 
votes in the O’Donnell City election 
for two seats on the City Council, and 
Matthew Gibson was also elected, with 
43 votes. Also running were Kimberly 
Parker (40), and Mike Renteria (31).

Four other elections were canceled 
in the county, due to unopposed can
didates, including the City elections 
for Tahoka, Wilson and New Home, as 
well as O’Donnell ISD.

Bulldogs are Bl-Dlstrict Champsl
Will play Clarendon at Plainview Friday

The Tahoka Bulldogs won 
the Bi-District Championship title 
and advance this weekend to the Area 
round in the 2015 UIL Baseball Class 
2A State Championships, facing Clar
endon in a best-of-three series at Way- 
land Baptist University in Plainview. 
Game 1 starts at 4 p.m. Friday, with 
Game 2 following 30 minutes after 
the conclusion of Game 1; Game 3, if 
ndeded, will be at noon on Saturday.

In the Bi-District win, the Bulldogs 
won Game 1 with a marathon 10-in-

ning game, tied at 4-4 to go into extra 
innings and playing through the bot
tom of the 10th where the Dogs scored 
4 runs to win 8-4. Game 2 was played 
Saturday, with the Dogs taking the 5-2 
win to finish the series for the bi-dis- 
trict title.

“First of all let me say a huge 
‘Thank You’ to everyone who came 
out to Sundown this past weekend to 
support our team,” said Coach Stephen 
Overstreet. “I would like to extend a 

FScc BULLDOGS WIN. page S)
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TA H O K A  LAKE: where history lives

June 20th tour to provide glimpse of the past
by JUANEU JONES

■  ime stands still at Tahoka Lake, where the preservation of history
I can be seen In the remains of a half dugout surrounded by rocks

JK Lm  bleached white by sun and time, or the evidence of fossil digs for 
mammoth bones or paieo horse remains is marked, at one of the few privately 
owned natural preservations of the land.

Mrs. Qyde May, p re^ e to r, is a 
fierce protector the historic Taho- 

Jka Lake Pasture, a place that has re
mained relatively unspoiled over 
centuries of time, and a landmark for 
which the city of Tahcdia is named. 
Mrs. May is offering citizens an op
portunity to tour the historic landituuli 
on Saturday, June 20th, as a part of the 
City of Tahoka’s Centennial Celebra
tion marking the lOOth observance of 
the incorporation of the city that had 
its beginnings at Tahoka Lake.

The lake is located northeast of 
Tahoka, off of PM 400, about halfway 
between Wilson and Tahoka, and it is a 
vital piece of the history of Tahoka and 
Lynn (2oonty.

'There adll be several dignitar
ies leading the June 20th tour, all 
experts in fiieir fields, including Dr. 
Eileen Johnson. Director. Lubbock 
Lake Laedmaik aiad Chief Museum 
Officerfor the Museum o f ’Ibtas Ib d i 
U niveiai^ Wu h b  C. CanWBy. Ph.D., 
Biicker Dedowed (2hafa‘ in Wildlifi:

Management, Department of Natural 
Resources Management, Texas Tech 
University; Dr. Stance Hurst, Field 
Manager at Lubbock Lake Landmark; 
and Manuel DeLeon, Wildlife Biolo
gist for Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service (NRCS) in Lubbock.

view of our long-sUnding research 
program into the natural and cultural 
history represented at Tahoka Lake,” 
sakl the director of Lubbock Lake 
Landmark. 'The cultural record goes 
back at least 12,000 years while the 
natural history record is even older, go
ing back to around 36J)00 years (way 
before people in the New World). 'This 
is during the last ice age. Tahoka Lake 
and the Southern High Plains in gen
eral would have been a well-watered, 
lush, cool grass prairie. We’ll have an 
updated guidebook for everyone and

T lW  tO nr is  firs#, and wlll start earty 
Saturday morning, with the group scheduled 

to leave Tahoka at 7 a.m. for the tour.
Reservations must be made ahead of time, 
so that tour organizers can plan for enough 
vehicles to carry visitors through tha lake site.

Oall Susan Tipton at 806*B61*4780 (Mon-Fri, 8-S p.m.) to reserve 
a space on the tour and to get more detailed information on the departure 
location. Space is limited, so call now to reserve a space. Individuals or families 
are welcome, but visitors should wear closed-toe shoes (no sandals or (Up flops, 
as the terrain Is rugged). Coffee, donuts and kolaches wdll be provided by Tahoka 
Donuts and the Tbhoka Area Chamber of Commerce at ttte T IP  Visitors Center.

Dr. Johnson and Dr. Hurst Will 
present historical information about 
the lake and sumwfiEhng area.

“For my part, more an ovw-

take thenji to several piBMi w«*yc been 
B^icrtai.** added D r JoiiHon.

how Tahoka Lake was an important 
place to past peoples.

Dr. Conway plans to present infor
mation about more recent historical 
aspects of the area.

“I will focus upon the more recent/ 
current natural history of Tahoka Lake 
Pasture (TLP), as related primarily to 
migratory bird use of Tahoka Lake it
self, and the hemispheric importance 
of this lake specifically, but regional 
saline lakes in general, to breeding 
snowy plovers, migratory shorebirds, 
waterfowl, and sandhill cranes. Other 
topics may include conservation-relat
ed concerns regarding TUioka Lake 
and other saline lakes; as well as some 
of the other wildlife that use the TLP,” 
said Dr. Conway.

DeLeon will present infbrmatioo 
about the wildlife and conservation as
pects at Tahoka Lake Pasture.

The lakebed of potash, muca salts 
and minerals, like other alkali lakes of 
the area, date back to Cit t nceous geo
logical period and the period when a 
great sea cotnred this atea, i 
to iofiDoatoon in 
Dowiht A  HtoM il s i  
In

hon.

ation: andt
[ w y U  K«an U v n t  M  t o t  I

. That mM i# 11
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Chris Tillman, son of Willie and the late Q.C. Tillman 
of Tahoka, and Adrianne Gilbert, daughter of Carolyn Gil
bert of LubbcKk and Bill Gilbert of Atlanta GA, announce 
their engagement.

The bride-elect is employed by the VA in Lubbock. The 
future bride-groom as an equipment operator for Dacon, 
LLC and a member of the lEBW # 1245.

The couple plans to marry Saturday, May 16, 2015 at 
Difference Makers Church in Lubbock.

OFFKE HOURS:
Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 5;30 pm
OewU fiMays Drop b<B ivm UIiU by fiant a«ai.

Tike'usonFacebook.. 
wwmMcobooli com/Lynn(ountyN«w$ 
MEM8ER:

Pr—
A ssoclatlodi 2015

God's
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st & 3rd SATURDAY

of the month for 
. those needing clothing. 

(PIrase use West entrance.)

T.4H0KA
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins)

National Day of Prayer.. . ly n n  County citizens gathered at 
noon last Thursday at the courthouse steps in Tahoka to  partici
pate in the Nationai Day of Prayer. Those attending recited togeth
er a pubiished prayer, which was prayed simultaneously across 
the country at noon in the different tim e zones, and also prayed 
for county and city officials, law enforcem ent and first responders, 
school students and staff, and others, led by volunteers.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Band Booster meeting 
set for Tuesday

The Tahoka 3-D Band 
Booster meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday. May 19. before 
the Middle School Band Con
cert. Join them in electing new 
3-D Band Booster Officers for 
upcoming 2015-2016 year.

TISD Athletic 
Banquet Monday

The 2015 Tahoka ISD Ath
letic Banquet will be Monday, 
May 18th, at the Tahoka Hous
ing Authority. The cojt is $10 
per person at the mxsr. The
rtieal will begin at 6;30pm.

Whether you're 
openine your first 

checkinp account.

makinp 
vacation

ans...
■»aA

V
or pjettinp 
ready to
retire...

FNB is here for you!
• Loans -  Farm, (Dommerctal, Fiasidential, Auto and Installment • Savings Accounts 

• Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 

• Plus ON-LINE BANKING with On-Line Bill Pay and more... at fnbtahoka.com

1601 South 1st St, Tahoka ♦ 806/  S614S11 ♦ Member FniC. 
wwwinfatahokajxxTi #  24-Hr. Bank by Phone: 1-85&S32-8803 ftoM free)
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O bituaries

John Wheeler
John William Wheeler, 72, of 

Idaho Falls. Idaho, passed away 
Sunday May 10, 2015, at Eastern 
Idaho Regional Medical Center.

John was born September 1, 
1942, in Houston. Texas, the son 
of Lonnie Howard Wheeler Sr. 
and Opal Irene Link Wheeler. 
Shortly after John's birth, the 
family moved to Tahoka, Texas, 
where he and his brother, Lon
nie, were raised. After gradua-

■Wtothvork
Dahon Wood

Frank Barham
Frank Barham of L^ibbock, 

formerly of Tahoka, piassed away 
on Tuesday, May 5, 2015 at the 
age of 61.

He was bom July 22, 1953 
in Amarillo. He graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1971 and 
attended Texas Tech University. 
He worked in the grocery/ food 
brokerage business for several 
years. He was currently employed 
by Great Southwest Sales of Lxtb- 
bock, as an Account Manager.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his mother, Cath
erine Barham of Tahoka; sister, 
Cynthia Steele and husband Ron 
of Lubbock; sister-in-law Mari- 
tia Barham of Brownwood; and 
nieces and nephews, Tyier Stan- 
sell of Loibbock, Garrett Barham 
of San Diego, California, Maddie 
Barham of Austin, and Carson 
Barham of Brownwood.

Frank was preceded in death 
by his father, Bill and younger 
brother, Doug.

Services are scheduled for 
10:00 a m. Friday May 8, 2015 at 
First Baptist Church. Burial will 
be private. Services are under the 
direction of Combest Family Fu
neral homes.

Memorial donations can be 
made to your favorite charity.

Plea.se celebrate the life of 
Frank by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (PAID)

A SIGN ON the front desk at this newspaper informs 

anyone w ho really cares that the cost of getting 
the paper delivered is $25 a year in the county and 
$30 elsewhere. The  sign reads, "Sub Prices: $25 Lynn County, 

$30 Out-of-County."
But Lotta Tahokum, also known as Weird Woman, saw the 

sign, and said she wanted to order her sub now, in case it 

rained again as much as it did on Monsoon Monday, May 5. 
She said a sub might be the only way to get around if that 

happened again in Lynn County.
I told her the kind of sub she could buy for $25 wouldn't 

keep her dry for more than 30 seconds in a rainstorm.
(I was reminded of the story about the Aggie football 

player who took a periscope with him to the game. He heard 

the coach was going to send him in as a sub).
The 9.1 inches recorded in Tahoka May 5 was an all-time 

high for this town, according to official Weather Bureau 
statistics. I've always heard that you should "never turn 
down a good rain or a new calf," although I personally could 

deal with the rain better than the calf. So I asked Lotta if she 

was complaining about the rain.
"Naw, but w hy did you call it a monso(?n?"
I explained that for Tahoka, it was the equivalent of a 

monsoon.

"Well, mon. it was fine," she said. "But I would just as soon 
get it spread out over several days."

I suggested she take it up with the Wetter Bureau.
* * *

FOR HER 6'*’ birthday, a little girl's parents bought her a 

fish. On the way home, she announced, "the fish's name is 
Sparingly." Her mother asked, "How  do you know?"

"Look," the girl responded. "It says, 'feed sparingly three 
times a day'."

^  Super 
* ■ Mom...

Virginia Silvas 
w ith her sons 
Ethan and Es- 
tevan Calvillo, 
participated in 
the M o th e r’s

/yf Day program 
sponsored 
by the City- 
County Library 
in Tahoka last 
week.

May 18-22
Monday: Polish sausage, red 
cabbage, German potato salad, 
black forest parfait 
Tuesday: King Ranch 
Casserole, pinto beans.

tion from Tahoka High School 
in 1960, he joined the Army Re
serves serving at Ft. Knox Ken
tucky for two years. After serving 
in the reserves, he followed his 
father to Idaho seeking work. In 
Idaho, he met and soon married, 
Collenc Welker on December 
18, 1964. John worked at various 
farming jobs until becoming a 
carpenter. TWo daughters joined 
their family, Jody Lynn and 
Shauna Leigh. John and Collene 
divorced in 1983.

After living and working 
in Twin Falls for 18 years, John 
went to work for a contractor at 
the Idaho National Lab where 
he stayed until his retirement in 
1993. While in Dubois, Idaho, he 
met Jean Hoggan. They shared a 
love of cat fishing, hunting and 
being outdoors. They were con
stant companions and married 
April 18, 1994. Following Jean's 

.retirement they began spend
ing the winters in the Southwest 
and eventually acquired a second 
home in Bandera, Texas. In the 
summers they split their time be
tween Idaho Falls and C.J. Strike 
Reservoir. During his carpentry 
career, John was a proud mem
ber of the Carpenters Union. His 
greatest joy was spending time 
with Jean and the many friends 
they made as well as their fami
lies. John was a Icrving man with a 
heart as big as Texas. He was hard 
working, loved by his family and 
friends.

John was preceded in death 
by his parents, 2 granddaughters. 
Ginger and Katie Berrett; a step
daughter, Christie (husband. Bill, 
deceased) Berrett.
A  Mennorial service will be held 
from 2-4:00 p.m. Thursdr^, May 
14, 2015 at Cohrin Mortuary, 
2100 First St., Idaho Falls, Idaho.

John is survived by his wife, 
Jean Wheeler and their dog, Bod- 
ie, of Idaho Falls; daughters: Jody 
(John) Finnegan of Pocatello, Ida
ho; Shauna (Edward) Medeiros of 
IVin Falls; a step-son, Man Hog
gan of Dubois; a brother, Lonnie 
H. Wheeler Jr. of Lubbock, Tex

as; nine grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, a memorial 
contribution may be made to a fa
vorite charity.

Online condolences may be 
sent to the family at www.coltrin- 
mortuary.com (PAID)

pineapple ringjsugar cookie 
Wednesday: Smothered steak, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
peach short cake 
Thursday: BBQ Chicken, 
smothered potatoes, carrot 
salad, sliced apples 
Friday: Pollock wedge, lima • 
beans, coleslaw, lemon cookie 
Mark your calendars...
• Donations to benefit the 
Center are needed and greatly 
appreciated! All donations are 
tax deductible; we are a 50l(c)3 
organization.
• BINGO will be May 26 
beginning at 1:40. Come and 
enjoy fun, prizes and fellowship!

THANK YOU!
Thank you so much 
for your support in 
the recent school 
board election.
I  look toruiard to serving TISD as 
a trustee for the next three years 
and I am uery appreciatiue of the 
opportunity to do so.

-  Cathy Box \
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The Lynn County Hospital District
lu iy  IbitMSM N M ilM .
IbsniML B w n r nDcnoH

was a Great Success!

Donors
Abuelo's
AC Uniforms & More 
Academy 
AFLAC 
AitpZpme
Alvarado, Bobby & Eva 
Alvarado, Yolanda 
Ashbrook, Brad 
Askew, Aryls & Christine 
Aurora Cooperative 
Baker, John & Suzanne 
Balco
Bolton Oil Co.
Bragg, Jimmy & Joy 
Brooks, Donna 
Burnett, Joshua 
Burritto Express 
Cactus Theater 
Carpet Tech 
Carrasco, Tilda 
Carter, Craig 
Ceniseros, Terry 
Chick-Fil-A 
Childress, Jannis 
CHS
Clay Cafe
Cockerell, Caroline
CPS
CPSI
Craig, Ronnie 
Curry, Zane 
Dollar General 
Donald, Casey & Nikki 
Draper, Shirley 
Durbin & Co.
Durham, Larry & Karen 
EdFoHis,Jr.

Ehlers, Betty 
Elrod, Pam
Farmer's Co-op O'Donnell 
Farmer's Co-op Tahoka 
Fenton Insurance -  Kent Elliott 
Filley, Reed & Rebekah 
First Bank &'Trust 
First National Bank 
Fitness Specialist 
Follis,EdJr.
Ford, Jerry Sr.
Freitag, Donald & Tonda 
Gandy's Dairy 
Garrett, Al & Donna 
Grant, Kathy 
Guilliams, Bob & Nancy 
Gypsy Angels 
Hammonds, Shannon 
Harvick, Janet 
High Plains Radiology 
Hogland Office Supply , 
Holland, Stace & Carla 
Hudman Green House 
Huffaker Law Office 
Huffaker, Calloway 
Huffaker, Mike & Beth 
HulaB'lu 
IntegraCare 
Interim Healthcare 
Isham, Roy & Sharon 
John Deere House -  O'Donnell 
Jolly Time 
Joni Keith
Joyland Amusement Park 
KTS Crafts-Katie Slone 
Lakeridge Golf Course 
LCHD Employees

Volun teer s
AuctJorwer Bill Miller 
£fflcee;Cal Huffaker 

& Amy Preston 
Spottea’

Brady Askew 
Slate May

Tahoka Rotarkms and Other Vohmteefs:

Booths:
Lynn County 4-H 
Phebe K. Warner Qub 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept 
Lynn County Hospital Staff

Alvarado, Yolanda 
Baker, John
Barrientez, Mary Helen 
Barrientos, Gloria 
Bishop, Jana 
Brock, Steve 
Burnett, Nonya 
Castaneda, Arthur 
Castle, Joseph 
Chapa, Carmen 
Ford, Jerry 
Ford, Jerry, Jr. 
Forsjthe,Jay 
G ra r i Kathy 
Henry, Amy 
Henry, Ginger 
Holland, Stace & Carla 
M o m v v M a

Osborne, Diane 
Paniagua, Pete 
Perez, Felix 
Pittman, Retha 
Preston, Amy 
Pridmore,DeeDee 
Raindl, Donna 
Reynolds, Bryan 
Sanders, Steve 
Senter, Chuck 
Stone, Jeanie 
Stone, Jill 
Tekell, Lane 
Tipton, Susan 
Tomamao, Eugene 
Toralba,Alex 
White, Cynthia

LCHDThaukstbe 
Tahoka Rotary dub and Everyone 

WhoEehf̂ lbkeltĤ pen:
LCHD Fitness Center 
Leatherwood Furniture 
Lynn Co Farm Bureau Insurance 
Lynn County Abstract 
Lynn County News 
Lyntegar 
McAllisters 
McDonald's • Slaton 
Moore -  Rains Ins. O'Donnell 
Moore Crop Insurance Agency 
Moore, Gladys 
Morris & Dickson 
Morris, Nathan 
Munk, Michael 
Napa -  Lamesa 
Neugebauer, Randy 
New Home Co-op Gin 
Nothing Bundt Cakes 
O'Donnell First Baptist Church 

Library
O'Donnell Oil & Butane
Olive Garden
On The Border
Origami Owl-JenniferClark
Owens, Wes & Janet
Pampered Paws
Paris in Bloom
Paris, Kim
Perkins, Debbie
Pizza Hut -  Slaton
Poka Lambro
Portrait Innovations
Pridmore,Josh&Janea
Pridmore, Sam & Betsy
Pridmore, Sammy & Dee Dee
Rawls Golf Course
Redwine, Jeanette
Renfro, Carlette
Rib Crib
Richburg, Melanie 
River Smith's 
Robert Lance Jewelers 
Robert Suddeth Photography 
Roberts, Lois 
Scents & Lotions 
Schooler, Karla 
Science Spectrum 
Shamburger Agency 
Shared Imaging 
Sinclair Heating & Cooling 
Snellgrove, Buster & Daphne 
Spike Dykes-Lamesa 
State National Bank 
Stice, Barbara 
Stone, Dan & Donna 
Stone, Tommy & Sheri 
Stroope, Mikalah, Tamya & 

Qualyn 
Sysco
Tahoka DotWts 
Tahoka Drug 
Teague, Diane 
Tekell, Wayne & Loretta 
Texas Custom Wine Works 
Texas Land &Cattie

The Cake Palace 
The Flying J Ranch 
The Links 
The Lodge 
The Slatonite 
Thriftway 
Tilley, Sherry
Tomamao, Eugene & Alma 
Tomlinson, Jolene 
Town Place Suites

Buyers
Aleman, Yolanda 
Askew, Aryls & Christine 
Autry, Robbie 
Baker, John & Suzanne 
Barnett, Hayden 
Bragg, Jimmy 
Brock, Steve & Beverly 
Brown, Jim & Cheryl 
Burnett, Nonya 
Castle, Joseph & Callie 
Clark, Jennifer 
Cockerell, Caroline 
Curry, Ryan 
DeLeon, Manuel 
Duncan, Mandi 
Edwards, Mary Ann 
Ehlers, Betty 
First National Bank 
Flippin, Claudia 
Garidy, Roddy 
Gattis,Pat&Zach 
Gulliams, Bob & Nancy 
Hammonds, Mitchell 
Harvick, Cody 
Henry, Amy & Donnie 
Henry, Todd & Ginger 
Holland, Stace & Carla

Tractor Supply 
Tuxedo Junction 
Walker & Solomon 
Wells Co-op Gin 
Wildcat Manufacturing 
Wood, Lenda 
Wylie Manufacturing 
John Hegi 
Madeline Hegi 
Davis Furniture

Hudson, Brandie & Matt 
Huffaker, Calloway & 

Gretchen
Huffaker, Mike & Beth 
Isham, Sharon 
Kelln,Jay
Klaus, Carolyn & Donald 
Knox, Joan & Leighton Jr. 
Long, Cambrie 
Lynn Co Housing Authority 
Miller, Barbara 
Miller, Billy & Ametta 
Miller, Roger 
Miller, Steve & Carol 
Moore, Blake 
Osborne, Diane 
Pittman, Barry & Retha 
Preston, Danny & Amy 
Pridmore, Betsy 
Pridmore, Sammy &

Dee Dee
Redwine, Jeanette

Dr. Donald and 
Mrs. Tonda Frietag 

Mitch and Donna Raindl 
Rebecca Dimak (make up sales) 
Jackson & Carter 
Stone, Sherri 
Steen, WR 
Adams, Ann 
Graham, Jane 
Akin, Eldon

Reynolds, Bryan & Paula 
Richburg, Melanie 
Rivas, Mike 
Senter, Chuck &Toyia 
Smith, Lynna Dean 
Smith, Taylor 

' Stone, Brogan 
Stone, Drew & Shelly 
Tahoka Housing Authority 
Taylor, Dana 
Teaff, Sandy 
Tew, Elizabeth 
Thomas, Janis 
Tipton, Susan 
Tomamao, Eula 
Tomlinson, Gordon 
Tomlinson, Brandon 
Vega, Raymond 
Wells, Jim &Chole 
Whitworth, Worth 
Williams, Nancy 
Winn, Bella

m ntted $ 3 6 .9 6 5
O iaric t.' A H m ilr ib u tm s ,  h g o n d sm a U . m t a t q v

everyone’s gfnerostty!

yvayyoucan....n<fnt and into dujuture. 

m  sincere appreciatm

'J f'V;

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Fef/fale Judges* Day atihe State Capitol... Tahoka Municipal Judge Mandl Ouncan (near the 
middle area slightiv right) participated in the first formal recognition of female judges in Texas on April 
13, 2015. Almost 150 female judges in Texas came to be recognized on both the 5enate (Senators Royce 
West and Joan Huffman) and House (Rep. Thompson) floors. Also pictured ls.Texas Supreme Court Chief 
Justices Nathan Hecht.

Mayor proclaims May 10-16 
as National Hospital Week

Theft of farm chemicals, 
home burglary reported

A burglary of a residence 
in Tahoka and theft of a trailer 
carry ing  farm chemicals were 
am ong incidents investigated 
in Lynn County during the last 
week. In addition, the sheriff s 
office and Tahoka jnilice were 
called to  assist in several do 
mestic disturbances

Anita Silvas advised police

Friday that someone had en
tered her home and a Windows 
phone and a heart-shaped neck
lace were missing. The phone 
was valued at $100 and the 
necklace at %M) Police say they 
have the name of a suspect and 
are continuing the investigation.

S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e r s  tiKik a  
r e p o r t  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  R o b e r t

.teopfed Iced (Mies!
p?\ce 6 9 W h  or ^6  dozen

Reg. 75( each 
or $6.99/dozen

Salr PrKn good Ihiu Ŝ tuidiy

%We now have LOYALTY 
CAROS for ICE CREAM ...

5 and set I free!
Good on ony flavor... come a card punched today!

TUE5DAY-FRIDAY 6  A M  TO 4  PM • 6  A M -1 2  NOON SATURDAY

J > 0 ^ N U T S
1 ^ 1515 South 1st St. • 806-56M611

_______ email tahokadonul5@yahoo com________

Nolte that the trailer and chem i
cals were missing from  a farm 
located on FM 179. The chem i
cals were valued at $1,500 and 
the trailer at $1,000.

Last Wednesday, W ilson In- 
dej)endent Sch(X)l D istrict offi- 

. cials reported a laptop com puter 
that had been issued to a student 
was missing.

On Sunday, G arza County 
officers asked that a sheriff’s 
unit meet them at the county 
line, where they had stopped 
a vehicle in which there was a 
dom estic disturbance. On the 
same day. there was a domestic 
disturbance in O ’Donnell. No 
arrests were repnirted.

Also on Sunday, Tahoka po
lice and sheriff’s officers went 
to the scene Of a domestic d is
turbance in Tahoka, where a 
man was accused of throwing 
beer bottles across the street at 
a residence and also threatening 
violence. A suspect was named 
in the case described as d istu rb 
ing the (x;ace.

Lynn County Jail held .17 
inmates early this week, in
cluding 24 for Ector County, 3 
for Dawson County, and I for 
(iam es County. Recent arrests 
were for public intoxication, 
driving while intoxicated, fail- 
dre to identify a fugitive, motion 
for adjudication in a tam pering 
case, and assault causing bodily 
injury to a family member.

In Monday’s City Council 
meeting, Tahoka Mayor John 
Baker issued a proclamation 
naming May 10-16 as National 
Hospital Week, recognizing the 
importance of the healthcare 
provided by Lynn County Hos
pital District to Tahoka and the 
area. He also signed two other 
proclamations, one naming 
May 15 as “Put on Purple Day” 
supporting the Lupus Founda
tion of American, Lone Star 
Chapter, and another proclaim
ing May as Motorcycle Safety 
and Awareness Month.

Mayor Baker, District 1 
Council member Rudy Puentes, 
and District 3 Council member 
Amy Preston, were all admin
istered the oath of office as re
elected candidates. The city’s

ttyw

O'Donnell Super 
Hero ... Ms. Stewart 
(center back) won the 
Super Hero Teacher at 
O'Donnell ISO, In the 
City-County Library 
favorite teacher 
contest. Pictured with 
Library Director Cissy 
Webster and some of 
her students, she wron 
$100 and a certificate 
of appreciation.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
Sweet Street 

Baptist Cliurcli
UOO XVENUf J • aox 7S1. TAHOKA. TX WH • 18061S61-S310 

DAVID (ARNLST.PASTOK
Surtday School -  9'AS am
(ABMeStu<fyChssfofaHag*si

H a p p y  M o th e r ’s 
M on th !!

Grassland Nazarene 
cfmrcf;

2885 Oils • Tahoka. TX 79373.006) 327-S656,32M6K

Momtnf Worship -  11KK) am
njp0tmg AtuPc -  UttsogtfromOod't Wotdl

Wednesday Night -  7 pm
(Ptoyrr a M k 5lwhi CfMkAcn a Tour/) Mnis tnesl

rvnmMw is wtuoMU

: mw iiOMi 
^urmrcmiMu

Cjirnei of 4th & Smith * Pastor: Larry Maddox 
'Serving {(te Lordfor fOO years"

% SERVICES:
Sd^day School...................................10:00 am
StMay Wbrsh^......................................11:00 am
^ftseaday Bible Study........ .............7:00 pm
V l^ . Topth/Children's Actmbea........7:00 pm

Irst Baptist Church
^  1701 Ave.K.Bo* 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 
^  006) 561-4557 . www.fbctahoka.org

eaSTON: BILL XULtlR
Sunday School -  9»eS am 

Morning Worship Service -10:45 em 
SNL (Youth) -  6d)0 pm Suirdey

For All Ages -  Can For Complete Schedule

There’s A PkKt For kk at FBO

"ifehoka Trinity Church
1tZSLaiMMe4.|«1ia.1aiMta.|N6)561-S317

RMTOA: eeaav sMumau)

Sunday School -  M S  am 
Sunday Morning Worship -  KhdS em 

Sunday evening Worship -  4 pm 
Youth-Sundays at 7 pm

I know what you're thinking, 
"there's not a Mother’s Month, 

it's Mother's Day". I know, but 
that doesn't mean we can't honor 
our mothers all month, instead of 
just one day (it was last Sunday, 
by the way). In fact, in the Bible, 
we are commanded to "honor" our 
father and our mother, every day. 
So, honor your mother this month, 
take her to church, then treat her 
to lunch after church. If that's not 
possible, go to church for your 
mother, in her honor, and treat 
yourself to lunch. You'll be glad 
you did, and so will your mother!

Do you need a church home? 
Please visit one of the churches 
listed on this page.

May the peace and love o f God, 
in Christ, be with you.

Curtis Schrader, Pastor

PASTOR: Rmr. JamM MIUm  
Sunday School -  t:4S em 

Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S am 
Sunday ivaning Worsidp -  • pm 

Youth and Adults: Wadnssdays -  7 pm

N u w  H o rn *
Church of Christ

324 N. Mdn. Box 1M • New Home. Ik 7K83 • 006) 994-7579
«

MiMSTMl werON eLUSON
Bibia Class -  M M  am 

Sunday Worship Sorvica -  lOtM am 

Sunday Evaning Sarvtca -  RM4 pm 
Mid-Waak WMa Study -  7M0 pm

W lla o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

fiiraifdtlaSimdayScftaaf arChureh, caff 541-5317
New Home United Methodist .Church

^ S t JuDoThdSbous 
(̂hofic Qhurth

T A H O K A

C h urch  o f C h ris t
a s  locfeBaadrEax tt77.JWttHTX7xm 

(MW9tl-40t6. unsE lOBCffpslecom

16(h t  Houston St. Box 136. MhOfV TX 79M1 
006) 628-6471«wwwJtpatMBsoncom 

MSTOat DAVIO W. aOHOf 
$eB4ay$dwel9«ae • Mdae Saule MSI ea 

"Where Christ Servta **

DrawFM
MetiNMttjlj

PD.Be4N.«aMM)t]K7«1
rTKini

msToemv.
Sunday

May 9 election had been can
celed, cftie to all candidates be
ing unopposed in their bids for 
re-election. Mrs. Prestem was 
also appointed as Mayor Pro- 
Tem.

The city is advertising this 
week for candidates for the po
sition of Municipal Judge, to fill 
the seat that will be vacated by 
Municipal Judge Mandi Dun
can, who is planning to move 
away from the city. This is a 
part time position, approxi
mately 20 hours per week. Ap
plications may be picked up at 
City Hall.

The council also approved 
plans to advertise property for 
sale on South 1st Street (Block 
5, South 130 feet of Lot 5, Orig
inal Town of Tahoka) in an up

coming issue of The, News.
Three membefs of the 

A.C.T. (Advancing the Com
munity of Tahoka) Board were 
reappointed to serve another 
two-year term, including Julia 
Allen, Dee Dee Pridmore, and 
Shannon Lawson, and the coun
cil approved a request from 
the A.C.T. Board to use up to 
$2,(XX) in A.C.T. funds to add'.- 
several benches at the city park. 
A.C.T. members are coordinat
ing with Wildcat Mfg. for the 
project.

Lynn County Animal Con
trol Officer Ashley West was 
appointed by the city as the Lo
cal Rabies Control Authority, as 
required by the Texas Dept, of 
State Health Services. •

Monthly bills were ap
proved, and department reports 
presented. Mayor Baker led the 
meeting, with City Administra
tor Jerry Webster and all coun
cil members present.

'■Md

New Home 
Super Hero 
Teacher... cissy 
Wabster (right), -  
OIractor of the 
City-County Library, 
presented Ms. Baeza 
with the Super Hero 
Teacher award at 
N ew Home ISO, In 
the Library's favorite 
teacher contest.
She won $100 and 
a cartifleate of j 
appreciation and 
is pictured here 
with some of her 
students.

Wilson Super Hero Teacher... Ms. coodnough (behind her 
students, on the left) won the Super Hero Teacher award at Wilson 
ISD, In the City-County Library favorite teacher contest. Library 
Director Cissy Webster (back, right) presented her with $100 and a 
certifleate of appreciation.

T evTsaavE

yd

Tahoka Super Hero Teacher ... cissy wabstar (right), 
DIractor of tha City-County Library, presentad Band DIractor Carroll 
Rhodas with tha Super Hero Teacher award at Tahoka ISD, in the 
aty-County Library favorita taacher contast. Ricturad with one 
of his students at left, Rhodes won $100 cash and a cartHfeate of 
appraciation for being a Tahoka ISD Super Teacher.

Tahoka School Menu New Home School Menu
M a y lS-22

M onday: Cinnamon pop-tart 
TVica,: Blueberry p a n ^ e  on stick 
Wednesday: Cinni Mini 
Thnrsday: Breakfast pizza 
Friday: Pig in a blanket 

Lnnch
M onday: Broccoli cheese baked 
potato/beef ravioii/pepperoni pizza 
'IVMsday: Beef Nachoa/Sun Butter 
&. Jelly/Beef &  Broccoli stir-fry 
*Wcdncaday: Cheeseburger/chili 
dog/pepperoni pizza 
T h n n ^ y :  Hainburger/salisbury 
steak/bcef nachos 
Friday: Popcorn chicken/grilled 
h a m ^ c h e m  sandwich

M ay 18-22
M on: Sausage i ^ l ,  yogurt/cereal 
IVies: Cheese omelet wrap/ PBJ 
Wed: Cereal/breakfast pizza 
T h u n :  Waffles/animal crackers 
F ri: Cinnamon roll,bacon/cereal 

Lnnch
M onday: Country fried steak/ 
chicken nuggets
IVicsday: Beef ft cheese chalupa/ 
chicken quesadilla 
Wednesday: chicken spaghetti/ 
pizza
Tbaraday: Beef soft tacos/turkey 
ft cheese sub
Friday: Popcorn chicken/burgers

LynnCoNcws

FO R  S A L E : M 
bedroom, 2 batl 
at 806 Pine St. 
M O VED . $500 
or 577-5244.
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Storage •Fkeglace 
Rooms • Move ki Hr
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Call 561-488̂
by NOON Tuesday

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

FOR SALE:
2405 N. 3rd stm t

3 BR/26/2 Car Garage 
Very dean 1 owner brick home 
with workshop in landscaped 

fenced backyard.
co N u a

Bobby Martin/agent 
806-759-1139

W A N T  T O  B U Y  

plots at
Tahoka Cemetery.

Interested in 
2 to 8 plots.

Call Tommy at 
361-230-4666

*20/22/M/2«.4lp

FOE SALE: 320 acre; - choice farm
land, Southern Lynn County. Call 
806-549-1373. 2o.np

Busy rural hospital with excellent nursing opportunities for the Registered 
Nurse who is looking for something less stressful and more fulfilling; Rural 
hospital nursing offers unique opportunities for the nurses to gain exposure 
and experience in many areas of patient care. Looking for RNs currently 
licensed with the Sute of Texas. We offer competitive salaries in all posi
tions and extensive benefit package with fiiU-time positions.

Medical Arts Hospital Hospice Gire -  RN/CASE MANAGER
Primary functions are to administer skilled nursing care for clients of aU 
ages in their place of residence, coordinate care with the interdisciplinary 
team, patient/family and referring agency, and assumes the responsibil
ity for coordination of care. This is a pm position possibly leading into a 
full-time position.

Medkal Arts Hospital Home Care -  RN MANAGER
Providing direct and indirect patient care services provided in the patients' 
home and in accordance with policies and procedures of the Home Care 
Agency. Managing 25-30 patients with the aide of an LVN. FuU-time

Medical Arts Hospital -  RN Qrculating, PACU & OP Nurse 
Medical Arts Hospital -  RN or LVN Staff Nurse -  Night Shift

Experience preferred in areas of medical/surgical, pediatrics, labor and
delivery, post-partum and emergency department nursing. Full-time

«
Apply mt:

Medical Art Hospital 
Human Resources

2200 N. Bryan Ave • Lamesa, Texas 79331 
www.madicaiartihospitai.oro

Cardins Cafe
2475 NF. Hwy. 87Acttss ffodd 

Is looking for front 
conntcr, dining room, 

drirc-tlim window help.
Must have experience. 

Starting pay is $8/hr; move 
up to $9 an hour first six 
months; $10 an hour first 

year; and so on.
Apply in person.

The City o f Tahoka is
currently accepting appUcatfons 

for the position of 
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE. 

This is a part time position, 
approximately 20 hours per 
week. Applications may be 
picked up at City Hall„1612 

Lockwood Street. Applications 
must be in City Hall by 5:00 P.M. 
Thursday, May 21,2015. Contact 
the city administrator's office at 

806-561-4221 if questions.

.’M

W e lls  E sta te  Sa le , T ah oka
Local pharmacy family opens up their beautiful home 

for this amazing estate sale featuring a beautiful 
antique dining room suite, oak dining table with 

chairs and a sofa, chair and ottoman from Spears. 
Lots o f great artwork including an original painting 
by local artist Bill Craig. Home is filled with unique 

antiques and collectibles! Home and garage full of 
kitchenware, glassware, books and tools.

This sale is worth the drive! -  «

Sunday 2pm-6pm • Monday 10am-6pm • Tuesday 10am-4pm

1617 N 5th Street, Tahoka, TX
The Estatu Sale Comparty

Cash & Credit Only •20-itp

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
B oth  n o n -p ro d u c in g  a n d  p ro d u c in g , in c lu d in g
N on-P articipatfng R oyalty Interest (N P R I)

laMW pravMa ua ymir dMtrad prioa 
w t in  you caiitM t BB and wa wriH 

avalualafora

L o b o  M ln e r a k , U C
AO . la a  IM M lA N M a a d , I X  79703
O f a n c y ’s guy

pdtkra «32

EORSALE:
2412 N 1st

IN TAHOKA 
V2/2ln Great 
Nci9l̂ oftiood * 1114 Sf 
$138,000  
Two lirje Storage 
BulMgigi-FeiKetyean 
oM • fxtra Room off PaOo,
Great for a Man Cave, Kids 
Aim  or Storage • Large lot 
• Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm Cellar • Lots of 
Storage‘Flreptace* large 
Rooms. Move In Ready*

1̂  CallJudl FllUngIm for a Showing • 806.543.8550
........ JudifilliHgim^tw. com\

806.632.3049 
nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

can 806>7494M (2665)
for j()ir kadi|, c()(^ ud piindiuis needs.

kPhoodly IPm rwsidwnts of W«eL pincm \97%.

\ Pre-Owned Cert S Pickupe 
Buy ■ SeH • Trade 
Wholesale - Retell 

- Consignmant

BUly 6 Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2182 

1 Wilton, TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2133aol.com 
MoMe; (806) S77-2918 j 

BuelneM; (806) 906-5377

BROOKSHIRE h M e k tr iU i in t
ifm S-frN M IM ft

’ C O M P A N Y

Toy Holland
toyhollandepoka.com

iTiiiwW
'k y l i ld a

LICENSED CNIlO CAM
l i t t h d / ^ h i l d r d H / J o f B d

> 3

cmp PmioFMfNr CfNm
uansiD MASSA61 m xm T

u.MiteuMr

Cell (806)438-9245
Corner of Conway A S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

at Fuit United Metkodist Chnrd
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEAK •FUUtPAAT TIME 

CCS PROVIDER .

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE CAPROCK REALTY GROUP n

*^rcc Trees** %

Spacious Floor Plan * 2 Bedrooms * 2 Bath  ̂960 ft
• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Paridng
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eietgy Effident 
F ill :  CflM / lateTMt / Rtoter / Trash FfcM/p

2208 AVENUE P ( i  N. 6 ") la TAHOM

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping

561-11.12 
M obile • 759-1111

Jim Tidwell

33(» 67lh St, Suite #26 806-773-1304
Lubbock, Tx 79413 jim#caprock-realty.com

2S TEAXS fXPFMNa • idO us MWr. 07 • HdUOA nr 7tMl
I •  Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing {

mo 632-5979
llOORE CROP INSURANCE 

AGENCY, U C
MNnOMee: 127 W.Breedwiy. New Home. 1*71863 
taneh Ollce 12018. Rerdro. Meidow. Tx 79847
Omt J0 yiMrf Chy) Iniinnct
• M uM-M ICropIraunnot * G ^ H r>
* T1MQ iTOWCOon * novonw rrowcoon

^^* O K A  LAMBRO
O F  O 'O O M H n J .

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priorkyl

WEST GATE APARTMENTS 
TAHOKA HOUSING AUTHORITY

QIDR.II00RE JANETlOfAN D O rj.n A TA X l
Maw Home • (806)924-7411 

Tol Frto 1-800075-2583 • Fax (806) 924-7413

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

GLENN IVINS. Ganaral M a n ^  
428-32II • Fax 438-1117 • CaN 7S9-628I

E-malL odonnaLcoo9.3rdOpcca.com

P O BOX 238 • 1400 AVENUE K • TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 
806-561-4716 Office • 806-561-6069 Fax

The Tahoka Howaiag Authority owns and operate* the 24-unit West Oate A]mrt- 
meat'Coiaplex located in the 2100 block t^North 7** Street in Tahoka, Texai.
Applicants for these apartments must meet all the eligibility |eqniiements as set 
out by the USDA Rural Development. Rental Assistance may be provided by 
USDA Rural Development; also Section 8 vouchers may be accepted.
Applications for these apartments can be pidced up at the main office of the 
Tahoka Housing Authority located at 1400 Ave. K in Tahoka, Texas. Applica
tions are accepted during our regular business boprs of 8;00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M 
and 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday-Thursday.
West Gate Apartments provides Equal Housing Opportunities and comply 
with the Pair Housing Laws. The Tahoka Housing Authority is an Equal (Op
portunity Employer. gjH

Executive Director

'JEWEL BOX NIRISTOKMC
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
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IN THE ESTATE OF 
I JIMMIE GLEN KIETH 
DEGASED

NO. 2015PR0011
I  IN THE (X)UNTY COURT
i  OF
i  LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice to Creditori
N^ice is hereby given that cwigiaal Letters Teatamentary for the E tute 

of JHCMIB OLBN KIETH, DeoeaMd, were issued on May 11, 2015, wider 
DockgtNb. 201SFR(ioil pending in the County Court oTLYNN County, Texu, 

JIlgMIB OLBN KIETH.
ChdmsBttay be presented in care ofthe attorney for the estate, addiesssdks
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R ^isssatsthe . BETTY JOANN KIETH 
BOatoef J im f iB  OLBN K J S m , Deceased 
&9-8an«3LL. MiMtoii, Attooigr 
P<? 80x10305, L ^bod; T ^  79408 
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Rescuing EMS . . .  This pic- 
' ture (taken in the rain) shows 

Charles Ashbrook in his trac- 
' tor, taking E M T Traci Jolly to 

a patient on a road Impass
able for the Lynn County EMS 

; ambulance -  then Ashbrook 
came back to help get the am 
bulance unstuck and get the 
patient on their way to m edi
cal care, ft takes a com m unity 

- to take care of each other!

IRS scam hits Tahoka...
Local resident gets IRS-impersonation 
telephone call threatening arrest

A  I'ahok.i wuinaii rcpoitfcl to 
The .\Vm V this week that she hail 
received an automated j'lione call 
Monday morning that left ,i mes 
sage on her answering m.iehine 
warning that the IkS  was .going 
to hie on her in court lor .i t.i\ de 
fault case and threatening to ar
rest her should she tail to comply, 
instructing her to call hack the 
nunther Irslcdv,-.

_ She immedi.ilely siispeiled 
it was a scam, but when she 
giHigled the number ol the origi 
nal phone call, it did chow up as 
coming Irom the IKS The c.ill 
back number, howesen w.is hsied 
as a mobile phone n.umher She 
did call the number, which vsas 
answered by a man vsilh an .ic 
cent not Irom America ' She told 
the man it was ,i scam, ;it whiih 
point she said the man became 
very aggressive and Vui'ed ' hei 

The call was, in hut. a so 
phisticated scam

According to inlormalion 
from the Internal Revenue Ser 
vice, an aggressive and sophis 
ticated phone scam targeting 
taxpayers has been making the 
rounds throughout the country 
Callers claim to be ehiployees 
of the IKS. but are not. These

con artists can sound convinc
ing when they call They use lake 
names aiul bogus IkS identifica
tion badge numbers I hey may 
kni >w a lot about their targets, and 
they iisu.illy alter the caller ID  to 
make ft look like the Ik.S is call

Vietims are told they owe 
money to the IkS  and it must 
be paid promptly through a pre- 
loaded debit sard or wire transfer. 
II the victim refuses to coo|HTate. 
tliev arc then thteatetied with ar
rest. deportation or suspension of 
a business or driver's license. In 
many cases, the caller becomes 
Itostile attil insulting

Or. victims may be told they 
have a relund due to try to trick 
them iiyto vhartttg private infor- 
matjon

If the [thone isiv't answered, 
the scammers often leave.an “ ur
gent ’ callback lequesi

Note fhal Ihf IR S  w ill nev
er: I) call to demand immediate 
l>ayment. nor will the agency call 
about taxes owed without first 
having mailed you a bill; 2) de
mand that you pay taxes without 
giving you the op(>ortunity to 
question or ap()eal the amount 
they s;iy you owe; .T) require you
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Ready Mi, • P r^ a s t  • Aggregates • Transportation • Portable

PatcNng b  Crack Riling 
Custom aeanmg 
Parking Bumpers 

Dirt Work 
Recycled Materials

Sealing -  Striping
Asphalt Overlays 
Speed Bumps 
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Concrete Work £ ^  mm
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EMS can count on local 
farmers lor assistance!

When someone is in need 
they know they can rely on their 
local first responders. What many 
do not have cross their minds is 
what happens when Mother Na
ture intervenes and makes it near 
impossible for these first respond
ers to get to you.

Well, in Lynn County, we 
call on our liKal community 
members. With the recent heavy 
rainfall many county mads are 
either still currently under water 
or a f(M>t deep in washed out sand 
and mud. This exact issue made 
it impossible for EMS to.reach a 
patient last week. The ambulance 
became stuck on an impassible 
road, while first responders tried 
to reach a patient.

What do you do then, you may 
ask. We call on our local farmers 
to bring a tractor. Last week that 
farmer was Charles Ashbrook. 
Me came immediately, dropping 
what he was doing to “rescue” the 
rescuers. He actually had to pull 
the ambulance down the county 
road to the patient then back up 
to the highway. He did it all with 
a smile on his face, more than 
happy to help his community.

This is not the first time we 
have had to call on Charles and 
other farmers (depending on the 
location in the county) for this 
type of assistance. We are blessed 
to work in this small community 
where are all so willing to help 
one another at a moment’s notice 
when in need. Thank you Mr. 
AshbriMik for your assistance! 
Also, thank you to the other farm
ers who have helped out time a’n3” 
time again!

John Baker, EMS Director 
Traci Jolly, EMT 

Lynn County EMS

Job Shadows... as  part of National Hospital Waak thasa Tahoka High School AVID students Job 
shadowed on Monday, May 11 at Lynn County Hospital. They worked In many departments at the hospital 
and gained great knowledge and exparianca.

Bulldoas win.

to use u specific payment method 
for your taxes, such as a pre
paid debit card; 4) ask for credit 
or debit Card numbers over the 
phone; or 5) threaten to bring in 
liK-al police or other law-enforce
ment groups to have you arrested 
tor not paying.

If you get a phone call from 
someone claiming to be from the 
IRS and asking for money, here’s 
what to do:

• If you know you owe taxes 
or think you might owe, call the 
IRS at 8(X)-829-1040 to talk 
about payment options. You also 
may he able to set up a payment 
plan online at IRS.gov.

• If you know you don’t owe 
taxes or have no reason to believe 
that you do, report the incident to 
TIGTA at 1-800-366-4484 or at 
www.tigta.gov.

• If phone scammers target 
you, also contact the Federal 
Trade Commission at FTC.gov, 
Use their “FTC Complaint As
sistant” to report the scam. f*lease 
add “IRS Telephone Scam” to the 
comments of your complaint.

NEWS FROM

Wilson ISD

Bill Gonialts-Dlstrkt Coordinator of 
School Improvemant/Honw Liaison

Last week was Teacher Ap
preciation week for all Wilson 
ISD staff. Teachers hard work 
and dedication was acknowl
edged and WISP Administration, 
different individuals from the 
community, treated the staff with 
various treats during the week. 
Thank you to all the students that 
participated in Lemonade Day 
activities on Thursday, May 7, in 
front of the Wilson ISD Central 
Office. This was a special treat 
for the staff during Teacher Ap
preciation Week.

Our ACE program will be 
having an “Open House” 4:30 -  
6:00 PM on Thursday, May 14, in 
the school cafeteria for all parents 
to come visit, learn relaxation tips, 
get summer school information, 
and learn what their children do 
in the afterschool program. Par
ents need to inform Mrs. Lung- 
strum, ACE program director, if 
their child it going to continue in 
the program or they may register 
their kids new to the ACE sum
mer school program while at the 
Open House. 'The summer school 
ACE program will begin June 8 
and end on July 3. The program 
will run from 8:00 -  12:00 noon 
and will include bieakfast and 
hinch. Parents please complete

(Continued from poge 1) 

very special thanks to everyone 
who stuck around for the marathon 
lO-inning game we had Friday 

_night. If you see any of our base- 
bail kids give them a hug. They 
did an excellent job of picking 
each other up, and getting me out 
of an aggressive move I tried late 
in the game that wasn’t so smart 
on my part!” he added, referring 
to instructions he gave to send a 
runner for home plate that ended 
in an out.

“In the playoffs, getting the 
Game I win is huge! I think the 
key to the whole weekend was 
probably the bottom half of the 
order -  we don’t have a big drop
off in our lineup. John Quinonez 
got the start, pitching five innings, 
and then Dom Herrera pitched in 
the 6th, 7th, 8th and part of the 
9th. Then, on a whim, because 
although he hasn’t pitched a lot 

. he does get it done, I put in Grant 
Tekell for the 9th and lOth and he 
picked up the win. We mixed it 
up -  John has a slow pitch, Dom 
can bring the heat, and Grant just 
keeps throwing strikes, so this 
pitching in phases kind of kept 
them off-balance,” said Overstreet.

“But we were stilled tied 4-4 
going into the 10th inning, when 
they finally pulled their pitcher. 
We bad some quality at-bats, 
got on base, drew a walk, and 
scratched four across the plate for 
the win,” the coach added.

In Game 2, Isaiah Arce went 
the distance, pitching the whole 
game for the 5-2 win. Coach Over- 
street said Quinonez was big at- 
bat, and Reuben Quinonez “got it 
started for us, getting us on a roll 
in the fourth inning -  he’s done 
this twice before, getting us out of 
a slump where nothing was hap
pening.”

“Several made good plays, and 
it was great to finish the series in 
two games,” added Overstreet.

He said the Bulldogs will face 
two good pitchers on the Claren
don team this weekend, and that 
the team is preparing for hitting 
against “a guy that’s gonna throw 
hard.”

“I hope to see everyone this 
weekend in Plainview, as our guys 
advance to the Area playoffs. Our 
guys aren’t ready for this to end 
and I think they are up for the 
challenge,” said Overstreet.

The Area winner will advance 
to the Regional Quarterfinals, fac
ing the winner between Sundown 
and West Texas Stinnett.

Robotics Is fun ... Tahoka ISO 2nd-3rd grad* students competed et-e 
GEAR (Get Excited About Robotics) tournament at Texas Tech University In 
April. Pictured, at the top from left: Briar Adams, Diego Pena, Jordan Pledger, 
Denton Moore, Issac DeLeon, Jacob Tew, Isaiah DeLeon. Middle row front, 
left: Lllll Vargas, Kendra Garces, Raymie Scott, Madde Dc Leon, Eiyah Pera
les, Avert Duncan. Bottom from left: MIcaela Sullivan, Kayllegh Locke, Adysan 
Jester. Missing from the picture are Halle Stone, Colt Youngblood, and Kas- 
slus Ramos. Tha team Is organized by 2nd grade teacher Ms. Sonia Colon and 
funding was providad by the following sponsors: Moore Drilling Company, 
David and Betty Sustala, PTO, Duncan Family, Davy and Kassidl Stone, W. Cal
loway Huffaker, Pledger Family, Va(gas F a m il^ n d  Charles and Laura Hedges.

June 20th tour...
(Continued from poge If 

would probably have been the 
first Anglo-American visits to 
this watering place. The name 
“Tahoka” is believed to mean di
ther “bad water” or “fresh water,” 
in the Indian language and it was 
a well-known watering place for 
decades, and possibly hundreds 
of years, to the Indians, traders, 
hunters and later ranchers.

In December of 1902, a group 
of settlers gathered near Tahoka 
Lake to discuss organizing the 
county and establishing a county 
seat. In a motion to do so, most of 
the settlers voted for this, and the 
motion carried. The spot for the 
county seat was designated to be 
in the center of the county and. 
by another vote, it was decided to 
name the township after the lake 
where the meeting took place, 
naming it “Tahoka” and beating 
out a suggested name of “Dew 
Drop” from Dew Drop Lake 
south of the townsite.

Mrs. May formed the J.C. 
Calm Foundation, a Texas non
profit organization, to protect and 
promote the historic Tahoka Lake 
Pasture where she makes her home, 
which includes most of the historic 
lake landmark and surrounding 
land. The J.C. Calm Foundation 
Inc. Research and Development 
Complex and Tahoka Lake Pasture 
Visitor Center is located onsite to 
allow guests a place to gatJter with 
access to restroom facilities, and a 
place to di.splay some of the arrow
heads and other artifacts that have 
been found there.

Tahoka Lake is spring fed, 
and mostly without water during 
dry days, but after recent rains 
the long shallow lakebed may be 
filled with water. The lakebed is 
approximately one mile wide and 
two miles long, an4~ one can see 
the white residue from the high 
concentration of salts and other 
dissolved minerals left after the 
water evaporates.

PariiMs,GnidiMreiits,lliiits&licles..
ktYO(^c(»igratiibtli»is$ilb 

fy W eM sy. May iO  
^Iheiyaiklation issue!

If you would like to congratulate your high school senior in 
The Lynn County News' graduation Issue on May 28, 

send $8.50 (for a small size ad) or $17 (for an ad with a 
photo), the name of the student, high school and 

congratulators names to Box 1170, Tahoka or come by the 
News Office at 1617 Main St. 

or email it to
the following ACE program par
ent survey found on the following 
link: https://www.surveymonkey. 
com/S/KJJWXR6Y. Parents help 
is greatly appreciated.

LynnCoNews@poka.com.

WEIHIESMY.MYZO.

This graduation issue 
win Include New Home, 
Wilson, O'Donnell and 

Tahoka senhrsi

The City of Tahoka Centennial celebration will start off 
with a tour of historical sites at Tahoka Lake Pasture.
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